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Assay of Copper Matte for ¢~~d and Silver.
w. E. SOEST, (~99.
Ores containing copper, and especially copper matte" have always
been very aruloy1ng in assaying for the precious metals.
In assa~Tine copper matte,al?d ores oOl1taining much copper,by the
usual method of scorificat1on,the losses of silver and gold are con-
siderable,owil1g to the fact that in order to obtain lead bUttOl1S,which
are soft a:C!d free from copper, repeated scarifications are Ilscessary,al1d
moreover it 1s impossible to obtain lead buttons which are eX1tirely free
from copper.
If the lead buttons contain copper,s11ver will 1e carried into the
cupels when the button is ~upelled.
The following is Olle of the methods oarried out in case a vary large
percent of copper is present:-
One assay ton of the material is introduced into a beaker and 100 cc
distilled water added,with stirring; 50 cc of nitric acid is now added,
and the solution allowed to stand until the action of the acid has
apparently ceasAd.
Then 50 co mora acid is addad,and the solution 1s allowed to stand
in a warm place until the red fumes are driven off. The solution is
diluted with distilled water up to about 500 cc. and allowed to stand for
several hours.
The solution is then filtered and the silver is precipitated with
sodium ohloride.
The solution is st.irred and 10 cc. lead acetate added.
Thall 2 ce. SUlphuric acid was added (50%) and after stirring, the
solution is allowed to stand for several hours.
(2)
When the precipi tate has settled, the solutiol1 is filtered arId the
precipitate is washed into the filter,finally washing the precipitate
to remove the copper salts.
The t'1l tar and precipi tates are removed from the fUl1l2els, placed in
scorifiers and dried in the front part of the muffle,alld finally pushed
baek to destroy all the carbon atld sUlphur.
To the scorifier,eonta1ning the gold residue and the silver-lead
preeip1tate,1s added 5 grms. of litharge,15-20 grms. test lead and one
grm. borax glass.
The charge is now seorified,eupelled altd the silver and gold
determined as usual. (Furman's ~mnual or Practical Assaying p.250).
In cases where the percent of copper 15 llot so high,repeated
scorification will answer the purpose;but by this method each time we
~orlfy,we lose from two to four percellt of silver.1
As one will see,neither of these methods are desirable when rapid
and very aocurate work is required.
As the result of a large number of exp erimetlts cortducted ~y myself t
I propose a method which is more rapid than the above and at least as
accurate.
The object of my work 1s to improve the assay or cupriferous
materials,--mattes,ores,etc.,espec1ally in the ease where the orditlary
scarification process cRtHl0t be used on aecount of the smal~ amOul1t of
___g_o_l~r~sent. ~~
# Transactions of American Institute of Mining Engineers 1894t p.575
1895,p.250
~! Of course one may assay many separate portions alld unite the buttons.
(3 )
PrinciRles of Procedure.
I propose to use a orucible method on a charge of one A.T. of are,
thinking that a large mass of litharge might largely eliminate the
copper from the button so as to eupel directly,or after 0ne scerification.
OX1£!~~1on of Copper.by L1thar~e.
That lopper is oxidized by litharge is proven by the following
data:
The same chal"ge was used in each case, the 0111y variable being the
amount of copper taksll, al1d t he time of each fusioll was 20 minutes.










Pollowing are the results obtained:
No Wt. CU. taken Wt. of Pb in Button Wt.Cu in Button
1 3 2.065 1.2951
2 5 2.8192 3.3498
3 7 3.3182 4.6255
4 9 3.6142 6.7557
The first point to be proven is that the amoullt of copper
oxidized is a function of the mass of litharge used.










From the followitlg data,it is evids!lt that the above melltiolled
facts can be deduoed:
No. Wt. on Wt PbO Wt. Cu.
Take:n takeHl oxidized





3 5 " 60 " 1.650
4 5 n 80 " 1.832
One will see at first glanca that the copper is by no means entirely
elimi!1ated when the quantity of litharge 1s far more than the equation
( 2 cu+PbOoCu20+Pb) requires.
We therefore suspect an easily reversib~e reaction,which was found
in fact to Le the case.









Time of fusion for all charges in this experimerlt was 20 minutes.
Following are the results obtained:
No. Wt. Pb. Wt. Pb in Wt. Cn. in
taken Button Button.
1 3 .0965 1.8500
2 5 .1499 2.9019
3 7 .5477 3.5543
4 9 2.2976 4.3626
(5)
THE REV'IDRSIBJJt] REACTION Cu20+PB~ 2Cu+PbO.
The equilibrium in this reaction was very difficult to study on
accOUtlt of the h16h and variable tlmperature,but though the results do
not all aerae,still some interesting points are brought out.
(a ) !PJ1J:01!.-~~~~.JJ._~~~~~<t':!.-i}·_ed. f a~ _~h A~i_c_al_~~l!!.~i_b}"_1_t!E1_~~n the r aac t i on
PbO+2C~ OU2±P_b_._~!d the ra~~ip. a~f_Y_b:91l i~.-!..he_b_~t_ton,.
The same charge was used in each experimel1t, the DIlly variable being
the time of fusion. Chemical equivalellts of both ~opper aud litharge
were usad,alld in this ."case 1/20 gram molecule of each.
The charge used is as follows:
Cu ~ 6.• 36 grms. ~ 2/20 gram molecule as equatio!! requires 2 eu.





Following are the results obtained:
No. Time of Wt. of Wt of eu Average Ratio Pb:Cu Ratio Pb:Cu
Fusion But t011 in Button in grams in gr.atoms
1 8.076 5.874
A 40 mill. 5.885 1:2.6 1:8.57
2 8.152 5.896
1 13.7822 6.152
B 60 mln. 6.152 1: .80 1:2.622 13.78 6.152
1 12.2677 5.8291
C 85 mill. 5.829 1:2.94
2 12.2582 5.8291 1: .90
1 11.5825 5.838
D 120 min. 5.829 1:3.83
2 11.5612 5.817 1:1.01
I
Following are some results on the same reaction with two different
fluX8sJfusing 100 minutes.
Charge 1 Charge 2.
Cu =: 6.36 grIns • .=. 2/20 gr. mol. Ou =- 6.36 grs .~2/20 gr. mol.
PbO :I;- 11.15 ft = 1/20
"
ft" PhO = 11.15
"
~ 1/20 gr. ft
NaHCO ~ 20 ft- NaHCO -=l' 20 "3 3
Borax Gl:oelO ft ][2C13 ~ 3 ft
The results are as follows:
Chargel.
No. Wt.of Button Color of Wt.Cu Ratio Pb:Cu Ratio Pb:Cu
;Slag Butta!l in grams 1n gr.a toms.
1 7.2287 Greetz 5.8622 1:4.29 1:13.9
2 7.9744 Redish Brown 5.8924 1:2.83 1:17.6
Charge 2
No . Wt of Color of lit eu in Ratio pb:Cu Ratio Ph: eu
Button Slag Button in grams in gr. atoms.
1 8.3761 Red 5.8032 1:2.25 1:'.31
2 7 .2478 Red 5.7734 1:3.91 1:12.7
Comparing the results we see that the total weights of- oopper
oxidized are in fairly good agreffi~etlt and for such work probably within
limits of experimental error.
I fused the two last meIltioned charges 1n covered crucibles a:tld
found the results to be practically the same.
From the preceeding results we see that the copper remains in
great excess in all the bUttOllS,a.Ild furthermore it is impossible to
oxidize all the copper eVe!1 if a large e,;cess of Ii tharge is prese:nt.
)b) Time Re ql~~~~~f~o r_~~~mi cal ~,9~i~lib!~_um..i~._t_h:.!3~~e_~.,?_tAi.O:l~, _
CU2,Q:t~b.-J'-bQ+.2.a.tt;.Allii-_'t1l-~Jla..tj~Q.E3. _Q.f_ .P~b.IQ..qj.J1_t..ha But ton.
The same charge was uged in each case,the only variable being the
tim••
The charge used is as follows:
Cu 0 = 7.11 grams :1/20 gr. molecule.
2
Pb ~lO.35" =1/20" "




Following are the results obtained.
No. Time of Wt. of Wt.of eu Average. Ratio Pb:Cu Ii4tio pb,eu
Fusion Button in Button. in grams. in Or. atoms
•
1 15.4927 6.8010
& 40 min. 6.8006 1:.79 1:2.56
2 15.3125 6.8002
1 16.51 5.9134
B 60 min 5.9174 l:.55 1:1.782 16.512 5.9214
1 16.3323 6 .. 7335
C 6.7784 1:.71 1:2.27
2 $5 min. 16.3413 6.8233
1 16.7140 6.8034
D 6.8078 1: .70 1:2.27
2 120 min. 16.3315 6.8122
It should be particularly noticed that these results harmonize well
with the ratios obtained in the reverse reaction (p 5).
(8)
I next exper11nellted in the same directio!l using two differe!lt
charges.
Charge 1 Charge 2.
0 7.11 grs .=1/20 gr. molecule Cu20 :;;: 7.11 gr . .= 1/20 gr. mol.CU2 --
Pb.
-
10.35 " ~lJ20 " " Pb :. 10,35 " =:: 1/20 " n
Borax Gl;alO K 0°3 -:=. 3. "2
NaHCO 20 " NaHCO 20 "- -3 3
The results obtained are as follows:
No. Color of Wt. of Wt. of Ou Ratio'Pb:Cu Ratio Pb:Ou in
Slag Button in But tOll in grams "Gr. Molecules.
1 Red 4.7322 3.8563 1:4.48 1:14.3
2 Red 3.9062 3.8732 1~117.36 1:381.1
3 Red 5.9069 4.9786 1:5.36 1:32.92
Oharge 2.
No. ' Color of Wt of Wt. of eu Ratio Pb:Cu Ratio Pb:Cu 1n
Slag Button In Button 1n grams gr.· moleclilles.
1 Red 5.0589 4.3784 1:.64 1:20.87
2 Red 5.9266 4.8489 1:4.49 1~14,59
3 Red 6.3752 5.0014 1 f 3.71 1:11.82
I also used the same charges altd fused for two hours and
fifteSl! mitlutes arzd olJtained praotically the same results.
We hare again see that the ratio of Pb:Cu is variable.
(9 )
The results here given as well as the others are not altogether
trustworthy as experimeIltal work of this killd i8 very difficult,i t beil1g
impossible to always obtai!! the same temperature in the fUMlace,arld as
there is an equilibrium constant ill each reaction for each tempera turoe, I
couclude that the variation in my results are due to the differe!2Ce ill
tel'nperature.
III the equati8n
Pb+CU20~2CU""Pb,we shonld expect that the reaction from
left to rieht would be much more rapid a.t1d the ~quilibr1um would
consequently be soouer established because lead melts easily a1Id liquids
aot OIl 0118 anothor more rapittly.
(10)
Assay of Copper Matte.
I next tnrJled my attention to the assay of copper matte,hoping still
by a great ex~ess of litharge to eliminate most of the fiopper from the .
button in a cru~ible charge.
My preliminary experimet2ts show that the eOl1di tiOl1S necessary to
drive as much copper as possible out of the button are, an excess of
litharge and a lO!lg time of fusioIl.
Three differe:l1t mattes were obbail1ed, fi!lely pUlverized a:ud sifted
through a 100 mesh sieve.
The particles of metallic copper remaining on the sieve were set
aside while that portion which passed through was takell for my ex-
perimental work,my object beine to get ellough of the matt.e f·or the re-
quired work and not the correct assay of the same.
The clet erminations of copper, ailver alld gold were made at di rected
in Furman t s Manual of Praotical Assayir!g (p .252) It
The resul ts of a!lal~rs1s are as follows:
Copper in per cent Gold in OZ. per ton Silver in oz. per ton
No. 1= 48.51 Trace 30.01
"
2= 38.23 Trace 49.01
"
3=- 67.97 Trace 82.00
The figures given above are the average of three closely agreeing
8.11a lys es •
Desiring a matte which contained very much copper,! used No.3 and
assayed it for gold and silver,usiIlg various charges.
Having fOUlld that the followi.ng charge was applicable to a copper
matte with which I previously worked,I applied the same to Matte No.3.
The following is the charge used.
Ore .3 A.T.
!TaHC03 20 grs.








The charge was f~7sed 20 minutes then 15 grams of Argol lidded and tee
fusion cOlltinued 40 millutes longer.
The buttons obtained were very large,weighing 35.8226 grams.
The buttons 1Jh1:a1ned were thet! scorifi eel wi th
4 grs. PbO
5 " Borax ~lass.
7 " Test Lead.
After scarification the buttons Vlere thoroughly cleaned,put in a
cupel and pla~ed in the hottest part of the furnace.
The buttons opened very nicely but cupellation was impossible, there
being too much copper present in the butt011.
After crucible fusion the buttons were found to contain 4.4748 grs.
eu and after scarification 4.0769 gra. Cu.
Other modifications of the crucible cl)arge were tried,such as
addi tion of less areol,omission of borax, the NaHCO being i:ucreased to
3
40 gram"but 11011e plaIded buttons sUfficiently free from copper to admit
of cupellation.
(12)
COllcelltratiol1 of Gold aud Silver iuto a Button from which the Copper
............ , ........ -- -., .-.. ------ ---
Since the elimination of copper from the Lutton VIas fOUl1d to demUlld
more Ii tharge than could convellie11tly be employed, we tried the removal
of copper from buttons obtained as previously described,by solution.
The plan was to dissolve the but ton i:n ni trio acid alld from the
resulting small volume, of solution to precipi tate the silver.
The Ul1dissolved gold was added to this arId a scerification and
cupellation ~ade as usual.
The charge used was:-
Ore 1 A.T.
NaHCO 20 grs.3
K C03 5 "2
Litharge 90
"




Time of fusion 45 minutes.
Weight of Button obtained =: 45 grams
The buttons thus obtained were cleaned and hammered out,cut into
snaIl pieces and dissolved in 50 cc. dilute H NO:;.
The silver and some of the lead were then precipitated with dilute
solutions of NaC1 and H2S04 respectively.
This mixture was thell allowed to stand in a warm place for 10
(13)
minutes then filtered and washed several times.
The preclpi tate", wi th fil tar paper was thell placed in a scorifier al1d
4 grs. Borax Glass
5" PbO
3 " Pb added.
The weie;ht of the button thus obtained was 10 grams.
It was cupellfld in the ord11lary manlIer • Weight of brads ob tained;
No. 1 ~ 82.75 mgs. ~ 82.75 oz. per ton.
" 2 :=,: 83.01 " ::; 83 .01 " " "
" 3 = 82 .73 II -:: 82.73 "
" "
I ~ ightly modified the last mentioned charge by adding only
5 A.T. ore and' "grams niter,the ot.her constitueuts remaining the same.
The results are as follows:
:Ro. I














-= 41.76 " - 83.52 " " "
"




..... 83.14 " " "
The gold in all these cases was in ullweighab1e trace.
Thinking that possibly the beads mie;ht contain copper, I dissolved
them in dilute HN0
3
and added HN40H.
Uot the slightest loloratiotl was produced which proves the aLsellce
of copper.
Five assays were made of Matte No.2. Which was previously assayed
by Furman's Coni>ination Method and fOUlld to eo:utail1 49.01 oz. of Ag+Au
per ton of which the are 14 an ul1weighab18 trace.
(14)
The results of my method are as follows:
One A. T. of ore was used.
No • 1 'I: 49.26 oz. per ton.
"
2 - 49Z1 " " "
"
3 = 49.35 " " "
" 4 - 49.62 " " "
"
5
• 49.53 " "
tt
CompariSOfJ of the tlfO Methods.
(a) At to time.
Funnans Method.
SolutiQn of Oopper in Matte
Stal1ding (as directed)
Filtering and washing






















~otal 5 hours and 50 minutes.















Fusion and cleaning the button






Total 3 hours and 2 minutes.
This total is the time reqllired for one assay and duplicate.
(b) As to Accuracy.
Average of resul ts by Furmans Method :!: 82.034
Average of results by my method :: 83.37
It can be seen that my method has an advat2tage as regards time
and is at least as accurate.
The accuracy of my method is due to the fact that I have a very
small bulk of solution to handle,so the precipitation of silver is
carried on in a more concentrated solution and is therefore more complete.
The mattes I worked with contained too small a:n amoullt of gold to be
weighed,but one would naturally suppose that this method would also be
very accurate for the determil1ation of the preoious metal.
I therefore recommend the following method for the assay of Copper
Matte containing a high percel1t of copper :












G-ive this charge a slow fusion ul]til the nitar is decomposed and then
a rapid fusion for 30 -35 minutes. Then hammer the but.ton illto as thin a
sheet as possible and cut into small pieces.
If the button 1s brittle,that is if pieces of the button are liable
to fly off on hard hammering,proceed more gelltly until the button is
seen to crack,aud then break up with the fingers.
Put the oopper-lead alloy into a large aasserole,add 35-45 cc dilute
HNO
3'
excess of normal NaCl solution(a large excess should be avoided as Agel
is soluble in a large excess), and a dilute solution of H SO
2 4-
The resul tlng mixture 1s allowed to staIld in a warm place for 10-15
minutes.
The solution is then filtered and the precipitate washed several
times to free it from copper salts.
The precipitats,paper and all is then placed in a scarifier and







This is first placed in front of the muffle to dry the silver-lead
preeipitate and to burn the filter paper,then placed in the back part of
(17)
the furnace and scarified as in the usual manner.
Then the contents of the scarifier are poured into a mould a12d the
button is cleaned and cupelled as usual.
h:'.·8ome copper rna ttes and ores the assayer must use his own jUdge.
ment as to the amounts of the different constituents for crucible fusion,
taking care to make the excess of PbD and KNO sUfficiently large.
3
